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Webackl
Did you ever bave somthing ltaIno

maltr iowbard yau ried, youjoutçouldu
#et titi ef? 1k. gumton thte sole of yéer
Os, ltat dorky "mgoki d you admitted
liking in grade tbree, wito uow still follows
you around 1cm years ýlater, or a strauge
MW , sexually trausmitteti disease. Well
îbat's us! W. know tat hhere are Mpoopl
out them who bat. Ibis column because
titey're terrible at music trivia. We know
titere arc people oultteîe wbo le us
because of our cocky, pretesîious wrilîng

-style (yes, we do love ourselves and titink
wc're better than you). And we know
there is a person out here wbo bates us
just because of a silly misunderstanding
beîweem Lloyd and naid person regarding
te person's sister's stale of impregnation
(wity do you tink h. left Edmonton bo
move la Calgary? God knows, it's flot like
bhe ikes Calgary or arrytiting like taI).

But we're itere to stay, and nothing is
going la stop us (romn our task of informiug
taos. who dom't know. and! correclimg
taos. wito îtink they do. Damn, we're
g0Cd!

Titis weck's topic is Canadian Bands,
wltitan empitasis on tos. wio bave flot
mad il big south of te border. Many of
titis. bands are overlooked, even by
Canadiami, and they're actually quile good.
1. Wbere did Streetbeart record titeir
1983 album Lire After Dark?
2. Titis singer, now based in Vancouver, is
credited with discovering Elton Jobn and
Rod Stewart, bot ofwbomn played (or
sang) in bis backup band. His lame,
itowever, bas, neyer matcited titeirs. Name
hum.
3. Titis Montres! band, known for 'MAy
Ireams of You, and "Ordinary People',

moSrd giimarlly iD n la~but always
manage to stick soute frentci somcewhert
on tieir albums. Name tuet.-
&~Naine the. ouly member of ]FM who bas
stsyed with the cband from the stan tb lte

3. Naine lb. band titat bail a bit in 1980
witb »This SuaI Goes On/Switchin ta
Gide4 and1 hen virtually disappeared.
6. Moe Berg, of Pursuit of Happiness lame,
released an EP wilb bis, previous ýband,
facecrime. Name the EP.
7. Strknge Advance bit tbe big lime witb
»Sbe Controls Me». Aller ubat, one-tbird
of te, band was fired, and were flot
replaced by anyone. Whto was let go?
S. Whto is Tom Cocitrane's sidekick in
Red Rider (as well as being a weIl-known
session musician in bis own rigbt)?
9. Soute bands corne- up wih very inter-
esting tilles for titeir greatest bits com-
pilations. Wbat name was used for tbe
greatest bits of lte PayolaS?
10. Whto played bass guitar on Houcymoon
Suile's debut album?
Toulgiie: Wbat album by a Canadian
artist conlaiued ail of thte following as
session musicans: David Gilmour, Eric

ýClaplon Ray Cooper andi YoýYo Ma?
You knotv, titis was casier lita we

thougit.and we have plenty of Canadian
trivia lefi over. If you don't ail enter, we'l
bave to do titis îopic again soon.'

Subinit your emîries to the Gaheway
office Room 282 SUD before 9 a.m.
-Wcdncsdy, January 18h. Tii. winmer
wUl recelve a gift certificat. front SU
Records (wbo, incidentaUly, wilI remain in
their present location for a while yet). You
may win once in amy four week period,
and in te case of tics, previcus winners
Iwill flot be incl'uded in lte draw froi lte
bat.

Learn to- Scubaà Dive
Mor Fun and Recteation
lucludes: Scuba Equipnent
Lecture, Pool, Open Water
Training, 1ext and
Gold C Ca#d -

Now Tax ectb*

Want Excitement? Adventure? Meet New Friends?
Learn To Scuba Dive

SSeDivin& ilaàaput way t a a tme excite- viiy oftpoolL Chaom "lbu at progimn ta
motout of fifc. loiothEdmontonians for 30 suit your achodule. If your acludule is iigk
hom so! dausand pool training plus two days of O==a Spots bu crash popams UId willi-
dlvi iopn wai o i otyourinternational low flexiblity ta shift scbedols. Sa why
CODoeauminc"rIfs finsmdeasy tdu. wait? Regster today ieit eiOc= tSport
Ocoan Sportoamches pnisrfn stuting almost location. For àm infoimatiatt phon 432-
evcry wcck of the year. on diffaront days ai a 1904 or 444-1146.

Scuba fraining Dates and Locations
January 16.-4) <rai('txtreWEM r<.d

Jmuuy 14 Satujdays 6 wks YWCA Pool,
Januuy 15 SwOndys 6 wks YWCA Pool

Ianuwy 18 Wcdnesdays 8 wks YWCA Pool
Jgumuy 31 Tucs/fur 6 wks Cone&allo Pool

Pebnaary Mid MomdiDaies alto available for bookhis

MMN FO1S- PieWet Shop
Souths"d 10133 82 Ave WEM By the Wawc Park
Phone 432-1904 Phonec 444-1146

*Bascd on Coums Applimaion md Eligibilily

IIiiir '8 % I S o t le r nc l

WADO KAIQ KARATEW
WADO-KAI 0F THE ALL-JAPAN KARATE-DO FEDERATION
BLENDS THE ANCIENT STUDY 0F TRADITIONAL KARATE

WITH THE MODERN APPUCATION 0F SELF-DEFENSE
TRAINING. IT IS UNIQUE IN COMBINING IN ONE PURSUIT AN
ABSORBING ART, AN EXCITING SPORT, AND A COMPLETE

METHOD 0F SELF-DEFENSE.

A Campus Recreation & Students'Union Affiliated Club

BEGINNERS ALWAYS WELCOME
UNI VERSITY 0F

ALBERTA
(Locted in the Van Vll Physical

Educallon Centre>
MONDAYS530 - &W Rm. W-14
£WEDMMÀbYS&30- 8.00 BUB Roc Rm
-FUIDYS 10-8:0 Rn. W-14
MMNAYS &W 0.8:0 An.W-14

FACULTE
ST. JEAN

(Located ln the Main Gymnasium>

TUESDAYS 6:30 - 8:30
Gymnaaium

TIIURSDAYS 6:30 - 8:30
Gymnasium

H-ead Instructor

JOSEPH REMPEL.
4tti Degree* Black Bet

CHIEF DIRECTOR 0FALET WADO- KAI

REGI STRATION FOR. BEGU'NNER
*CLASS NOW OPEN

FOR PVRTKER INFORMA TION, CALL 488-4333

January Training
Special OnIy $199

Rcinoe Now fwr My SciâsCh" A dSamoNpq Io SUE

YESERYAR
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